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Support BCSS at the Park Ave BP

Remember to fuel up at the Park Ave BP HMS/JHS
gas pump! Two cents from every gallon purchased
at this pump is donated to our schools. Proceeds
from September sales will go to Jackson High
School so be sure to stop by and support our Red
Devils the next time you need to fill up!

Thank you again to the Park Ave BP and May &
Carter Oil Company for your support of our schools!

Every Day Counts

Every single day at school brings new
opportunities to learn and grow. Each
lesson, interaction, and activity adds
valuable building blocks to your education
journey. Help your student succeed by
ensuring they attend school everyday.

Grandparents Day
Thank you to the BCSS School Nutrition
Department for helping us celebrate
Grandparents Day last week at our elementary
schools. Grandparents and school nutrition play
a vital role in shaping students’ success. We
appreciate you!

https://www.facebook.com/ButtsCountySchools/
https://twitter.com/buttscoschools?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/buttscountyschools/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/butts-county-school-system
https://www.bcssk12.org/Page/2204


Title I Documents
Please review important Title I documents on
our school websites.

District Parent and Family Engagement
Policy
School Parent and Family Engagement
Policy
School-Parent Compact
Right to Know

Hampton L. Daughtry Elementary - https://www.bcssk12.org/Page/197
Jackson Elementary -https://www.bcssk12.org/Page/1858
Stark Elementary School -https://www.bcssk12.org/SES_titleI
Henderson Middle School -https://www.bcssk12.org/hms_titleI
Jackson High School -https://www.bcssk12.org/Page/1986

 
MENUS
Week of September 25

https://www.facebook.com/DESColts?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUcBl4299ywAjkkk4cR1Y_648Mr7tYJ3sI5xq9o4_-J2MAtUw9wijyROiSfIoxKB7tc7z4L3hzpxZi-J6YSiE9g3CJRYK-s0MDug9yYL2jZsKed8PExwkf2GPGYeERNNmhgrdBekE-qujn-ltVtHTEeF7qmr14b7PE1X3mZCdUKGukIg15eZEdjCxKYqapvHKg&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.bcssk12.org/Page/197?fbclid=IwAR09Dz8nlFGRP3wLfgNZY1ntVgCEmynILJ1tiShbNEoUwyIxx25bPLtuOls
https://www.facebook.com/BrownleeRd?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUcBl4299ywAjkkk4cR1Y_648Mr7tYJ3sI5xq9o4_-J2MAtUw9wijyROiSfIoxKB7tc7z4L3hzpxZi-J6YSiE9g3CJRYK-s0MDug9yYL2jZsKed8PExwkf2GPGYeERNNmhgrdBekE-qujn-ltVtHTEeF7qmr14b7PE1X3mZCdUKGukIg15eZEdjCxKYqapvHKg&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.bcssk12.org/Page/1858?fbclid=IwAR3u0mJXpgmV1GUTkP0LuidXw7Iaq1ftfdAY9YtK5vyg3kzcasQS2LvQDtM
https://www.facebook.com/StarkElementary?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUcBl4299ywAjkkk4cR1Y_648Mr7tYJ3sI5xq9o4_-J2MAtUw9wijyROiSfIoxKB7tc7z4L3hzpxZi-J6YSiE9g3CJRYK-s0MDug9yYL2jZsKed8PExwkf2GPGYeERNNmhgrdBekE-qujn-ltVtHTEeF7qmr14b7PE1X3mZCdUKGukIg15eZEdjCxKYqapvHKg&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.bcssk12.org/SES_titleI?fbclid=IwAR3QHXyb2_G0VNYOmZYfYlPhVgo0sbchoWXbtHIQdviH6H6wP8C3Qgsfz6s
https://www.facebook.com/HendersonMiddleSchoolBCSS?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUcBl4299ywAjkkk4cR1Y_648Mr7tYJ3sI5xq9o4_-J2MAtUw9wijyROiSfIoxKB7tc7z4L3hzpxZi-J6YSiE9g3CJRYK-s0MDug9yYL2jZsKed8PExwkf2GPGYeERNNmhgrdBekE-qujn-ltVtHTEeF7qmr14b7PE1X3mZCdUKGukIg15eZEdjCxKYqapvHKg&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.bcssk12.org/hms_titleI?fbclid=IwAR0HtnhU4k911pTfDZPuqFEXiypfhF-zA5SSzVcOejZDsB0Zu2bDf2_IcNY
https://www.facebook.com/JacksonHighSchoolRedDevils?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUcBl4299ywAjkkk4cR1Y_648Mr7tYJ3sI5xq9o4_-J2MAtUw9wijyROiSfIoxKB7tc7z4L3hzpxZi-J6YSiE9g3CJRYK-s0MDug9yYL2jZsKed8PExwkf2GPGYeERNNmhgrdBekE-qujn-ltVtHTEeF7qmr14b7PE1X3mZCdUKGukIg15eZEdjCxKYqapvHKg&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.bcssk12.org/Page/1986?fbclid=IwAR0dTR-NeCBYC5-_8d7hxPM-1PpzFzAeuND9ks-xB4t1202nWK2e0DjN5L8


 
 

 

Athletic Events

DAUGHTRY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
 

Upcoming Events

Visit www.bcssk12.org/DES
for the latest information.

https://www.bcssk12.org/des


Beta Club Field Trip
The 5th grade Beta Club was able to learn about best
business practices, professionalism, and caring for the
community when they visited the Chick-fil-a headquarters in
Atlanta, Ga. The students posed for a picture in front of the
"Batmobile" which is a featured car in Mr. Cathy's collection,
as well as a Model-T Ford. Students will be studying the
ingenuity of Henry Ford’s assembly line in social studies next
month and will be able to make a real-life connection. The
students toured Mr. Cathy’s "treehouse office" where he had
pictures of himself with President Bush, Will Rogers, and Billy
Graham.

Students reenacted being customers at the
order counter in Cathy’s original "Dwarf Grille."
This
restaurant serviced Ford auto workers and Delta
employees as far back as the 1940’s. CFA
Headquarters graciously gave each student a
free CFA sandwich card, a brownie, and a
"Backstage Tour" lanyard.

Following our trip to the CFA headquarters, we went to the original "Dwarf House" in Hapeville,
Ga. There we had a tour of the kitchen and the significant areas of the dining room that
embrace Mr. Cathy's work ethic and vision. The students also participated in a scavenger hunt
that aided in teaching about the restaurant's history. Of course, we all enjoyed a lovely meal and
some "ice dreams." We finished up with some playtime on the “waffle fry” playground.



Across the street from the Dwarf House is the
Delta Flight Products Laboratory. The students
were able to see the raw materials and the
computer process for making those materials
into actual products used on aircraft, like the
"crews nest". Our host, Rick Kelly, allowed the
students to crawl into the "crew's nest" where
flight attendants on long international flights
sleep in eight hour shifts in the belly of the
plane.

Mr. Kelly shared with students new "cutting-
edge" products they would find on airplanes in
less than a year from now - handicap accessible
lock-in airplane seats and soda fountain drinks
instead of cans for less waste and to reduce
plane weight. And of course, this increases
profit. The highlight of this visit was the life-size
airplane "inflight entertainment system" or the
IES. Students were encouraged to explore all of
the technology available to passengers on Delta
flights. The kids could access everything from
the game of chess to the New York to Zurich
flight path that could be followed. All this
technology is designed, monitored, and repaired
in this lab for Delta. The kids enjoyed the hands-
on experience for sure!

Delta and Mr. Kelly gifted each student with a Delta t-shirt and snacks for the bus ride home.
The Beta Club members were great representatives of their families and of DES.

JACKSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
 

Upcoming Events



Visit www.bcssk12.org/JES
for the latest information.

Guest Reader
Mrs. Mrs. Goolsby's kindergarten class had a special guest
reader today! Thank you to Ms. Melanie from 3rd grade for
showing off your reading skills!

 
STARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

 
Upcoming Events

September 25 - 29
Bus Safety Week

September 25
Student Council

September 29
SES Goes GOLD for
Childhood Cancer Awareness

Student and Staff of the Month
Celebration

Visit www.bcssk12.org/SES
for the latest information.

Stark Strong Readers
Mrs. Holland and Mrs. Adamson's Kindergarteners are working
on building their reading stamina. Each day students try to
beat the previous day's stamina goal by staying in their spot
and reading independently the entire time. During the
independent reading time, the teachers confer with the
students one on one. 

HENDERSON MIDDLE SCHOOL
 

https://www.bcssk12.org/jes
https://www.bcssk12.org/ses


Upcoming Events

Visit www.bcssk12.org/HMS
for the latest information.

Highlights from our 8th Grade Night
Go Tigers!!

https://www.bcssk12.org/hms


JACKSON HIGH SCHOOLJACKSON HIGH SCHOOL
 

Upcoming Events

September 29
Homecoming 

September 5 - November 16
After-school Tutoring
Tuesday and Thursday
3:30 - 5:30

See Our CTAE
Construction students are learning how to lay out walls.

 
LITERACY CORNER

 
How Can I Help My Child Who Is
Struggling To Read

Don't wait to get your childing reading
help if she or he is behind.
Read to your child a few minutes
daily.
Help your child choose books at his or
her reading level.
Consider checking out books on tape.
Create a reader-friendly home by



monitoring screen-time.

Ferst Readers

A child's path to a brighter future is paved with
books. Children, from birth to five, enrolled in
the Ferst Readers program receive a FREE
quality book every month mailed to them at
home. If you live in Butts County, you can
register a child by visiting the website, www.
ferstreaders.org, or by calling 888-565-0177.
Be sure to register every child under five in your
family. Each book is specially chosen for child's
age and level of development- and because it's
fun to read!

Reading with Your Child

Twenty minutes a day is all it takes to build
key reading skills.

Visit the Literacy section of our Parent
Engagement page to learn five ways to help
your child become a better reader.

Bright by Text

Receive free text messages with easy practical
tips and activities for children from birth to age
eight.
Bright by Text content is provided by trusted
partners like PBS and Sesame Street, and
customized by your child's birthdate and your
zip code so it's just what you need, when you
need it most.
Bright by Text will never share your information
or try to sell you anything. And they'll never
charge you for any of the valuable resources
they provide.
Simply text BRIGHT to 274448.

http://www.ferstreaders.org
https://www.bcssk12.org/Page/2204


1000 Books Before Kindergarten

The concept is simple, the rewards are
priceless. Read a book (any book) to your
newborn, infant, and/or toddler. The goal is to
have read 1000 books (yes you can repeat
books) before your precious one starts
kindergarten. Does it sound hard? Not really if
you think about it. If you read just one book a
night, you will have read abut 365 books in a
year. That is 730 books in two years and 1095
books in three years. If you consider that most



children start kindergarten at around 5 years of
age, you have more time than you think (so get
started).
The 1000 Books Before Kindergarten app
lets you keep track of your reading activity
quickly and easily.

Scan books into your library
Keep track of your reading activity for
multiple readers
Track your progress to 1000 books!
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